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Panel [Jpsets OCA Ban

ffil;?fl?#l;,?1,firf,;,
tsYJOEI. STASHENKO
ALBANY

ANATTEMPT bystate court admin_

].:l13ro.: to bar supreme court
ly::,.::, trom receiving their pen_
srons atter they are certificated to
lly.r l.!" bench past age 70 was

::.:-o:rtltr.tlgnal, a stare appearscourt ruled Thursdav.

^ 
The.Appellate Division, Thirduepartment, panel said in a 4_0decision tf,ai tfr" corlts werepre-empted from administratively

prohibiting the practice common_
l{ {no^wn as *double_dipping,, 

bystate Retirement and Social Secu_rity Law 9212.
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r," stiputates that ..any

::.,]."9 person may continue as

:::T"d ,1.d, wirhout ross, Suspen-

:l9l o. diminution of his or her
Illi.T"rl ailowance, earn [anamount not€reater than statutoiily

l:r:i]b"d,l.in a position or posi_
uons tn public service.,,

^ -, 
Justices of the Supreme Court

1r",uIolg state employees cov_

:f"^!I the provisions of the law,rrre appeals court said in Mattei
or"L.oeh! u. Administratiue Board
?! 

t!"_1yyft, ot the State of Newrorfr,519568.

, 
"Simply put, respondent,s act ol

a.oorng a condition of recertification

:11,^i:.::. incruded in the [statejLonsrrtution, the Judiciary Law oi
l,l:.T:,]*T:"t or Sociar Security
:ly :ir"9l be sustained,,, Justice
Lnnstlne CIark wrote for the court.

,, She said the judges found
.l:l:1yu.iue,' the argumenr byrne court system that the Retire.
T_:rl il.d Sociar Securitv Law

^,T!|,:it]y 
permfts" the Office ofLourt.Administration to prohibit

recertificated judges from g"tilrs
Il_"^.^.1l" r"rsions they qualif|
ror as they collect their regular
salaries.

When g2l2 of the Retirement
and So^cial Security Law was enact_
eo rn t9ti4, a memo from the spon_sor said its legislative intent wasto make it .,easier 

for pensioners
ro supplement their income,,, Clarkwrote. That, she said, )) pagey
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{ The Third Department decision
is posted at nytj.com.
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Justice Gerald Loehr, lead ptaintiff
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Double Dip
<< Continued from poge t
makes the court system,s policy
o{ withholding pension payments
contrary to lawmakers, intent.

The panel also rejected the
court's alternative argument that
Mafter of Marro u. Bartlett,46 NY2d
674 (1979), gives administrators
broad discretion to determine eli-
gibility requirements for the cer_
tification program for retirement_
age judges. Clark wrote th at Mano
concerned an individual judge,s
challenge to a certification dici-
sion, not to a "statewide policy
directive" about the program.

"While we can agree that Mano
allows for unfettered discretion in
respondent's individual certifi ca_
tion decisions, it does not autho_
rize respondent to change the
requirements for certification,"
Clark said.

Justices William McCarthy, John
Egan Jr. and Eugene Devinejoined
in the ruling.

OCA spokesman David Book-
staver said the court system will
appeal. "We believe this case
will ultimately be decided by the
Court of Appeals," Boolataver said
Thursday.

- The lead plaintiff is Supreme
Court Justice Gerald loehr,
who has been certificated since
January 2014 to serve in Rock-
land County. He was an elected
Supreme Court justice in West-
chester County from 2003 to 2013,
when he reached the constitution-
allymandated retirement age of 70
for state judges.

The other plaintiffs are J.
Emmett Murphy, who has been
serving on the Westchester Coun-

ty Supreme Court bench since
being certificated in 2012, and
Brooklyn Supreme Court Justice
William Miller. Miller was certifi-
cated in 2014.

"We are very pleased that the
Appellate Division agreed with us;',
said attorney Robert Spolzino, a
partner at Wlson Elser Moskowitz
Edelman &Dicker in White plains,
who represented the plaintiffs.

Spolzino is a former Supreme
Court justice who served on the
Second Department until his resig-
nation in 2009 QtlYLI, Aug. 4, 2009).

The certification program
allows elected Supreme Court
justices to apply for extensions
to remain on the bench past age
70, for three two-year periodi,
until age 76.

The administrative board of the
courts-composed of the chief
judge and of the presiding justices
in the four Appellate Divisions_
adopted a policy in October 2013
that it would not approve term
extensions of Supreme Court jus_
tices applying for certification or
recertification unless they agreed
to-defer their pensions uniil they
left the bench for good.

The board's rule said.,no judge
hencelorth certifi cated for service
as a justice of the Supreme Court
pursuant to Judiciary Law $115
may receive, concurrent with
receipt of a salary for such ser_
vice, a retirement allowance for
prior judicial service within the
Unified Court System."

Loehr sued in 2013. He and
court administrators reached an
agreement at about the same time'
that his suit would not be held
against him as the admininistra-
tive board considered his applica-
tion for a first term of certification.

Loehr was granted a two-year
extension beginning in 2014.

Loehr said that rule would
illegally deprive him of the
$66,576-a-year pension for which
he has qualified from his prior
service as an assistant district
attorney, administrative hearing
officer and Westchester County
judge (NYU, Dec. 23, 2013).

When Loehr's suit was filed, he
made $167,000 a year as Supreme
Court justice. The salary fbr the
post has since risen to $tZ+,OOO
a year.

Thursday's ruling reversed a
May 12,2014, decision by acting
AlbanySupreme Court Justice Ger-
ald Connolly, who declared that
the OCAs double.dipping policy
was neither illegal nor unconsti-
tutional.

OCA lawyer John Sullivan
defended the court system.

Court officials said the adminis-
trative board's October 2013 rule,
and the appellate decision, would
have no effect on the judges who
remain on the bench and collect
their salaries and public pensions.
Those judges have yet to reach the
retirement age of 70. The recerti-
fication prograrn is open only to
elected Supreme Court justices.

Bookstaver said the court sys-
tem does not know how many
judges have qualified and arl
receiving public pensions while
they continue to act as judges.

Spolzino said Loehr, Murphy
and Miller have continued to coi-
lect their pensions and their judi-
cial salaries while the legal dispute
has played out.

@ffi
at jstashenko@alm.com.

Twiner: @JoelStashenko
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